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Obj&ver. This study was performed IO determine whether 
there rwe dfleerenm in the operative. histapathalogic, am& 
graphic and clinical findings of isolated ostial bienosis behwen 
Oriental and western patients. 
Backgmund. Augiographic, clinical and histologic findings in 
isolated a&l stenosis have been repwted in weStern but not in 
orkntal patienls. 
hfefhods. Si patients, all women (O.R?a of a total of 684 
pditnts who underwent onwry anglagraphy between March 
1989 and Jnly 1991), were found la have isolated IeR main 
camnary ostial skaasis. We performed surgical astial angiopl~ty 
with tk autulogous pericardisl or snphenour venaw patch and 
biow at the aoriic arteriotomy site in four of the six patients. 
and had a very low incidence of rislr factors, although hislopalho- 
lqic mamiuatim showed typiral atherosclerosis in four of the six 
patkut.5. They we= young io middkaged wmru ilueau B * 2 
years) nnpt for P&at 6 (62 years). Exercie dumCm was short 
The incidence of coronary ostial stenosis has varied between 
0.13% and 2.7%. In the majority of cases there is coexisting 
disease in multiple coronary vessels. Isolated coronary ostial 
stenosis is a rare condition (I ,2) aud its incidence in Oriental 
people has not been reported. Isolated coronary ostial 
stenosis occurs predominantly in women, usually before 
menopause. Atherosclerosis, particularly early atheroma. 
has been considered its most likely cause (3). Surgical 
treatment is unanimously recognized as the treatment of 
choice for this condition. 
WC: performed surgical ostial angioplasty and biopsy at 
the aortic arteriotomy site in our Patients. The purpose of 
our report is to compare the operative, histopathologic, 
angiagraphic and clinical findings in six Oriental patients 
m: Kwang Ken Koh, MD. Division of Card!- 
c&y. Department of lntwrcal Medicine. lnhn University Hospital, 3369-327 
Tae Pycongdong. Suu@am-rhi. Kyunggido. Korea. 4661492. 
found to have sign&ant isolated left main coronary ostial 
stenosis during coronary tietiography with findings in west- 
ern patients. 
Methods 
Patient seleciian. Six patients, all women (O.eS% of a 
total of 684 patients undergoing coronary angiography be- 
tween March I989 and July 1991), were found to have 
isolated left main coronary ostial stenosis. Patients were 
considered to have isolated o&al stenosis if 1) they had a 
lesion of ziG% diameter stenosis of one or both coronary 
ostia; and 2) the rem&nine major coronary arteries and their 
branches exhibited, in multiple projections, a patent lumen 
without any evidence of atherosclerotic plaques. 
Cardiac catheterization. Selective coronary arteriogra- 
phy was performed by the Judkins femoral technique. Care- 
ful attention was paid to any subtle change il pressure 
waveform as the catheters engaged the ostia of the left or 
right coronary artery. To exc!ude the possibility of catheter- 
induced spasm, we routinely administered intmccronary 
nitroglycerin. 200 .ug, to all six patients when the stenosis 
was visualized and performed a coronary angiogram 2 min 
later and measured the extent of the stenosis. The coronary 
angiograms were reviewed by four experienced angiogra- 
phers who reached agreement on the identification of any 
obstructive lesion within coronary vessels. Biplane cineven- 
triculography was performed in the 30” right anterior oblique 
and 60” left an!erior oblique projections and recorded at 
30 frames/s. The end-diastolic 2nd end-systolic endocardial 
contours were projected and traced from the frames with 
maximal and minimal votume, respectively, from a normal, 
noapostpremature sinus beef. Left ventricular wall motion 
was analyzed by the centerline method (41, which has greater 
reproducibility and sensitivity than earlier methods (5). No 
realignment was performed to correct for cardiac motion 
within the chest, because currently available methods have 
been shown to introduce ec~or (4). The right anterior oblique 
ventriculogram was divided into live segments: anterobasal. 
anterolateral, apical, diapbragmatic and posterobasat; the 
left anterior oblique ventriculogram was divided into four 
segments: basal-septal, apical-septal, inferolateral and su- 
perolateral (6). 
Treadmill test. We performed this test according to the 
Bruce protocol in patients in stable condition. 
Onarative and histoaatholoaic findines. C&ration was _ . 
performed under standard c~diopulmonary bypass with 
moderate hypothermia (28” to 29°C). Anterograde cold blood 
cardioplegic solution was introduced through the aortic root 
initially, with additional perfusion administered directly 
through the left main coronary artery after the aortotomy 
and incision of the ostium. The left main artery was ap- 
pm&& auicxiururiy , acxurd ng io rhe method ourlincd by 
Hitchcock et al. (7). A curved incision was started on the 
anterior aspect of the aortic root and was extended across 
the left ostium toward the artery for a length of 10 mm. The 
main pulmonary artery was usually retracted to the left to 
ease exposure. Care was taken to stay away from the 
commissure between the right and the left coronary cusps. A 
venous or pericardial onlay patch was used to enlarge not 
only the left main coronary artery but also the adjacent 2 cm 
of the aortic incision, so as to give the coronary ostium a 
funnel shape, which favors homogeneous blood flow (8). The 
patch was sutured to the left main coronary artery with 7-O 
monofilament and was continued to the aortic wall with 4-O 
or 5-O monofilament. 
We carefully examined for any abnormality of the aortic 
wall and the left and right coronary ostia and performed a 
biopsy at the site of aortic arteriotomy. 
Results 
Clinical characteristics. The mean age of the six patients 
was 48 years (range 41 to 62). All six were women presented 
with severe symptoms (Canadian Cardiovascular Society 
angina class III or IV) of short duration (mean + SD 6.2 2 
6.2 months) and generally had a very low incidence of 
coronary risk factors. 
Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of Six Women With Isolated Left 
Main Coronary Ostial Stenosis 
Pi A&Y 
No. IYU 
I 45 
2 4s 
3 41 
4 43 
5 49 
6 62 
Mean 4 
Hln 
+ 
- 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
Smoking 
l 
+ 
%%I 8 6.2 
Tmadian Cadinvascdar Socielv classification: Hin = hvaenension: 
Pt = palienl; - = abrenl; t = present. 
-. 
Exercise capacity was very limited and 2- to 3-mm 
downward or horizontal ST segment depressions occurred in 
leads 11, Ill. aVF and V, to V, at a lower exercise stage 
accompanied by chest pai in ali five patients (Tables I aid 
2). None of the patients had diabetes mellitus, hypedipid- 
emia, a history of previous myocardial infarction, a positive 
family history of coronary artery disease, or serologic find- 
ings such as a positive VDRL (Venereal Disease Research 
Laboratory) test result or elevated sedimentation rate. 
Cardiac catheterization and nngiagraphic findings. 
Damping of the pressure recordings during cannulation of 
the left coronary ostium was reported in all six patients. All 
patients underwent cardiac catheterization without any ma- 
jor complications (dissection, myocardial infarciion, cere- 
brovascular accident or death). 
Cardiac output was normal in six patients. Four patients 
(67%) had normal wall motion and two (33%) demonstrated 
segmental hypokinetic wall motion. 
In all six patients the obstructive lesion was confined to 
the ostium of the left coronary artery (Fig. 1) and the ostium 
of the right coronary artery was patent. Three patients (50%) 
had 90% stenosis, three (50%) had 80% stenosis and one 
patient had grade 1 collateral circulation from the right 
coronary artery to the septal branch of the left anterior 
descending coronary artery CTable 2). 
Operative and bistopathologlc Andlngs. At operation on 
Patient t, there was mild calcified yellow atheromatous 
material in the aortic wall and entire left main coronary 
artery just before it branched into the left anterior descend- 
ing and circumflex coronary arteries. In three patients (Pa- 
tients 2, 3 and 6) there was mild yellow atheromatous 
material in the aortic wall and the left coronary ostium with 
no calcification. In Patient 2, the left coronary ostium was 
dis&ed sliihdy posterior to Its usual position. In Patient 5 
there was no atheromatous change on gross inspection, but 
because atheromatous plaque on the left main and proximal 
left anterior descending coronary arteries was Palpable, the 
Patient received a coronary artery bypass graft. Biopsy at an 
aortic arteriotomy site, performed in four patients, showed 
I NSST-T wrlml.up Sage 2-3.mm ST I II. 111. aVF, V,V, 90 16X2Q Baral-reptal hypokkria 
2 WNL stagr I ?J~mm ST 1 II. III. aVF. VI-Y, 8u IZQI~ NmI!A 
3 IVNL 90 162180 Nornrat 
4 NSST-T smge I Z-mm ST i II, III. aVF. V,V, 93 Mow N0Ill!Al 
5 NSST-T stage I I-! mm ST 1 II. 111. aVF, V,-V, SO + Ml80 NOmwl 
6 NSST.T stage I ?-mm ST 1 LI. III. aVF, V,V, 80 19350 Aokml&ral hy&ulkkti 
typical atherosclerotic findings (Fig. 2). Patient 4 refused 
surgery and has received medical therapy (Table 3). 
Follow-up. Four patients had symptomaric improvement 
after operation and were in Canadian Cardiovascular Society 
angina class I during a postoperative follow-up interval of 8 
to 24 months (mean 16). Postoperative treadmill test showed 
no residual ischemic changes in any patient. An angiogram 
performed 2 months postoperatively in Patient 3 showed 
aneurysmliie dilation of the saphenous venous patch with 
normal runoff. However, Patient 1 died suddenly 4 h later 
after surgical ostial angiaplasty. We planned emergency 
bypass srafting while administering external cardiac mas- 
sage and multiple defibrillator attempts, but we failed to 
restore satisfactory cardiac activity after 3 hand the patient 
died. The patient’s family refused autopsy. Perioperative 
infarction from an intimal dissection as judged by ST seg- 
ment elevarion on eleotmcwdiographio (ECG) monitoring 
before cardiac arrest might have occurred. The other patient 
(Case 4) has continually reported frequent severe chest pain 
even with medical therapy during 13 months. 
Figure 1. Case I. Left anterior oblique cranial projection. Ninety 
percent stenosis (W&t arrowtwad) of Ihe left coronary &urn is 
apparent at the catheter tip. 
Incidence. Thompson (2) reported on five patients (0.2%) 
with an isolated coronary ostial stenosis among 2,105 cases 
with angiographically defined cornnary disease. Topaz et al. 
(9) documented 12 patients (0.06%) with isolated coronary 
ostial stenosis among 21.545 consecutive patients who on- 
ini&l cokction%f IipUadea macmphages interspersed by cok- 
gen bundle. the findings of athemsclemric plaque. Hematoxytin~ 
&in x40, reduced by-%. 
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Table 3. Operalive and Histopathologit Findings in Six Patients With lsolakd Left Main CCTO~UIY 
O&l Stenosis 
R 
No. Owation Operative Findings 
I Ostial angioplasty with PP Calcified yellow atheroma in aortic wall Atbemsclemsis with 
and entire LMCA tlilication 
2 Ostial angioplarty with QP Yellow atheroma inaonic wall and LCO, Alhcrmclcmsis 
calcification (-1. displacement of LCD 
3 Ostial angioplasty with Yellow atheroma inaorfic watl and LCO, Athcmsclemsis 
SVP, CABG calcificadon C-J. short LMCA 
4 . 
5 CABG No athemmatous change @a.o”ly, but 
palpable ~kromatous p!aquc an 
LMCA and proximal LAD 
6 O&l angiopla.ty with PP Yellow atberoma in a&c wall and LCO. Atherorcler& 
calcification (-1 
CABG = coronary artery bypass graR: LAD = left anterior dessecding coronary ancty: LMCA = left main 
coronarv artery; LCO = left coronary ostium: PP = sutolagaua pericardial tmtch: Pt = patirnt: SVP = raphenaus 
derwent coronary angiography. The incidence (O.SS%) of 
isotated coronary ostial stenosis in our study is higher than 
that of previous reports for reasons that are not clear. It is 
possible that when preformed catheters are used, the ostial 
lesion may be crossed during coronary engagement a d 
remain undetected during subsequent cineangiogmphy, or 
there may be a racial difference. 
Etiology. The etiology is entirely unknown but the pres- 
ence of Takayasu’s aortitis (IO,1 I), syphilitic aortitis (121, 
iatrogenic causes (I3), congenital ostial membrane of the left 
coronary artery (14) and hypoplasia or atresia of the coro- 
nary ostium (IS) have been reported. However, among 
adults it has been assumed that atherosclerosis, particularly 
early athemma, is the most likely cause (3). Hi&pathologic 
studies in our four patients with these studies revealed 
athemsc;??!ic changes in all, a finding consistent with 
previous reports. 
Clinical features. Thompson (2) reported that in marked 
contrast to patients with atherosclerotic ostial stenosis with 
associated multivessel disease, patients with isolated coro- 
nary ostial stenosis are mostly young to middle-aged women 
who present with severe symptoms of short duration end a 
low incidence of ccronsrv risk factors. However. Touaz et 
al. (9) reported that is&ted ostial stenosis occurred in a 
similar number of men (3 = 5) and women (n = 7). They also 
reported that 4 (33%) of 12 patients with isolated coronary 
ostial stenosis were asymptomatic and had a relatively high 
incidence of coronary risk factors. In addition, their ages 
ranged from 38 to 72 years (mean 54). Our study patients 
were mostly young to middle-aged women (mean age 45 + 3 
years [range 41 to 491 excluding Patient 6, who was 62 years 
old). All six presented with severe symptoms of short 
duration and had a very low incidence of coronary risk 
factors and all six were women as in Thompson’s report (2). 
We cannot explain the very low incidence of coronary 
risk factors in our patients despite the presence of athero- 
sclerotic changes on histopathologic studies. Whethe: hu- 
moral factors are important is unknown, but Malcolm and 
Salerno (16) reported isolated left coronary ostiat stenosis in 
a 65year old man who had been takiug cthiiyl estradlol, 
0.5 mg/day. for 5 years. 
EIeetrecard@phy, The ECG at rest showed nonspe- 
cific ST-T changes in four patients and normal findings in 
two. Exercise duration was short and ST segment depres- 
sion, accompanied by typical angina, occurred in many leads 
in the warm-up phase or stage I of the exercise test. 
Patients with significant ostial coronary disease are gen- 
erally not considered candidates for exercise testing. We 
agree with that opinion. Isolated ostial stenosis should be 
suspected and coronary angiography carefully performed in 
young to middle-aged women with a low incidence of risk 
factors for comnary artery disease who have typical chest 
pain in association with marked ST segment depression in 
many leads at a low exercise stage. 
At@grapbk tindIngs. Isolated comnary ostial stenosis 
occurs more frequently in the right than in the left coron~y 
artery, and rarely involves both ostia (17). However, 
Thompson (2) reported bilateral cornnary artery ostiel Ie- 
sions in three of five patients. Our findings, in agreement 
with those of Topaz et al. (9). indicate a strong predilection 
of the lesion to occur at the ostium of the left coronary 
artery. Although all of our patients underwent cardiac cath- 
eterization without complications, death during or itnmedi- 
ately after the procedure has been reported in patients with 
isolated coronary ostial stenosis (18,19). and caution should 
be exercised during coronary arteriography. Despite the 
crucial anatomic location and severity of the obstructive 
lesions, we found that the majority oithese patients had well 
preserved cardiac output and normal left ventricular wall 
motion, in agreement with the reports of Thompson (2) and 
Topaz et al. (9). There was no angiogmphicaliy definable 
collateral circulation from either ipsilateml or contralateral 
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vessels except in Patient 5, who had grade I collateral 
circutation from the right coronary artery to the qeptal 
branch of the left anterior descending artery. 
Treatment. By virtue of the exter.sive areas of myocar- 
dium placed in jeopardy. patients with coronary ostial SIB 
nosis, particularly of the left coronary ane.ry, are at high risk 
ofmyocardial infarction and prematttre death. Thus. surgtcal 
treatment is unanimously recognized as the treatment of 
choice for this condition, with reported S-year survival r&s 
X?5% (20). Ilowever, conwntional bypass psafting yields 
some unfavorable sequelae: occlusion of the left main coro- 
nary artery, competitive flow and even the steal phenomt- 
non when two bypass grafts are used (21,22) and retrograde 
perfusion of an extensive myocardial area when only one 
bypass graft is constructed (7.23.24). Moreover, because 
saphenous vein grafts are not protected from the aottic 
systolic pressure wave, distal atherosclerosis may be accel- 
erated (8). Direct surgical ostial angioplasty avoids these 
problems and would even allow percutaneous transluminal 
coronary angioplasty of distal coronary stenosis that devei- 
oped at a later stage. Recently, surgical ostial angioplasty 
has had its advocates in Europe (7,8,20,21,25). Dion et al. (8) 
reported that a Rash autologous per&dial patch is now 
preferred because it has an excellent long-term survival rate 
wlten used for aortic root enlargement in contrast to the well 
known prevalence of late saphenous vein graft failure. 
Operative ffndlngs. In Patient 2 the left coronary ostium 
was displaced slightly posterior to its usua! position. ft is 
generally believed that the slightly anomalous displacement 
of the cornnary ostinm from its usual position is of no 
consequence for the coronary circulation (26). In Patients I 
and 5 coronary angiography showed only the ostial stenosis 
of the left coronary artery, although operative findings 
documented atheromatous material in the entire left main 
coronary artery in Patient I and in the left main and proximal 
left anterior descending coronary arteries in Patient 5. 
Therefore, an&graphically defined isolated coronary ostial 
stenosis may not always be true isolated ostial stenosis. 
Condusinns. The clinical, angiographic, histopatholoaic 
and operative profile of our patients was similar to that in 
Thompson’s report but the incidence of isolated coronary 
ostiai stenosis was higher than that reported in western 
patients. Cornnary angiogtaphy showed stenosis only of tile 
left coronary artery ostittm in all six patients, but operative 
findings documented atheromatous change in the left main 
coronary artery in two patients. Therefore, angiographically 
definable isolated coronary ostial stenosis may not always bs 
true isolated ostial stenosis. 
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